Plumbing, Heating, Air Conditioning
& Alternative Energy
“AMS was awesome from start to finish.
The technicians were great,
the office was helpful and
my new Buderus boiler saved me
at least $1,000 dollars from last year.”

AMS Comforting
It has been our pleasure to serve our community for years. Since
the very beginning, our team of plumbing professionals has

-Steve from Stow

dedicated themselves to bring you quality installations,
service, and maintenance.

“AMS is a company with great focus on
customer service! The staff was professional
and down to earth.”
-Henry from Marlborough

AMS
SERVICES
BOILERS & FURNACES

“AMS is the best, hands down. I use them
with all the equipment in my home and I just
love them.”

Installation
Retrofitting
Service
Maintenance

-Jim from Acton

HIGH VELOCITY DUCWORK
ON-DEMAND HOT WATER

Plumbing, Heating, Air Conditioning
& Alternative Energy

RADIANT & SNOW MELT
SOLAR THERMAL
GEOTHERMAL
24 HOUR SERVICE
MAINTENANCE PROGRAMS

Advanced Mechanical Systems
PO Box 843
Stow, MA 01775
Office :
978-897-8888
Fax:
978-897-7962
www.advancedmechanical.net

(978) 897-8888
theheatguys.com
www.advancedmechanical.net

Comforting.

COMFORTING.
Advanced Mechanical Systems Inc. strives to
provide you the best service and comfort
in the industry.
Peace of Mind

Periodic maintenance keeps your systems running

At AMS we are committed to meeting all of
your HVAC and plumbing needs. Our goal
is for your systems to run reliably and
efficiently for years. With our professional
technicians, we want to be your first choice
in fulfilling your indoor comfort needs.
Our company offers a comprehensive
maintenance program for all of our
customers, no matter what fuel type. These
programs include:
* Forced Hot Water Heating (Boilers)
* Forced Hot Air Heating (Furnaces)
* Air Conditioning Systems

HEATING SYSTEM MAINTENANCE

at peak, trouble-free efficiency. Potential problems

* Check supply line
* Check heat exchanger
* Remove, inspect, and clean burner
* Check flue venting
* Check pressure switch
* Check safety switches
* Perform combustion analysis
* Check pilot assembly
* Check the hot surface igniter
* Check the inducer motor
* Check the flame sensor

are spotted before they cause trouble, extending

COOLING SYSTEM MAINTENANCE
* Check condensate trap and drain
* Check electric heater
* Check indoor blower section
* Check blower motor
* Check electrical connections
* Inspect circuit board
* Check filter and air cleaner section*
* Check near ductwork
* Check combustion air
* Check airflow
* Check thermostat
* Cycle the equipment

* Hot Water Heaters

WATER HEATING SYSTEM MAINTENANCE

* Solar Thermal Systems

* Clean burner assembly
* Check vent assembly
* Check performance
* Check thermostat settings and readjust
* Drain water heater and clean tank of sediment
* Check temperature and pressure relief valve
* Check for leaks and corrosion

* Geothermal Systems
* Humidifiers
* Dehumdifiers and ERVs
Please contact us for package pricing.

office@advancedmechanical.net

capacity and having fewer repairs.
Experts at Your Service

A competent, trained, dependable staff of experts
looks after the “worries” about your equipment and
its performance. We work with you to schedule your
service calls when convenient.
Preferred Treatment

Periodic maintenance increases reliability but, if you
should need emergency service, you have top
priority twenty-four hours a day, seven days a week.
You are provided emergency service before nonagreement holders.
Price Protections

Your agreement price cannot be raised before your
pre-signed agreement has expired. Unless we notify
you in writing at least 30 days before the anniversary
date of any changes, we will renew this agreement
at the same price and terms. We charge by the job,

PLUMBING SYSTEM MAINTENANCE
(978)897-8888

equipment life, lowering utility bills, and improving

* Check for leaks and corrosion
* Test emergency shut-off valves
* Clean aerators on all faucets in the house
* Check drain operation
* Inspect toilet for leaks and proper flush
* Inspect float ball, overflow tube and linkage
* Check water measuring device

not by the hour, so you save money!
Service You Can Trust

Our skilled experts know their business. Rely on
them and our reputation to give you fast,
dependable service.

***Filters can be provided for an additional cost

